
Both the method and results when
gvrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to the taste, and acts
r, ntlv vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

che and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onlv remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitANOISOO, OAL.

1QUISVIL,LS. KY, NEW YORK. U. Tg

allBII

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and brst line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES

IN THE THREE C.TIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. KEIDY. T. a. It E IDT.

EEIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
--Insurance.

AGENTS.
Vt now hvp urme flrt-cla- 9 bargain In reil

which will net all the way fioni 8 It 12 per
cpiit on the inetmcnt. It wil; be to the interest
of pa tie who have tnetr money placed at a lees
r:iu f Interest to call and eamintfiu3 1 arvalns.

Idiom 4. Mitchell & Lyr.de building, ground
oor, in rear of Mitchell fc Lynde hunk.

Subscribe (or Stock

In the Second series of the
Flobih Building and loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-

cause the loans are made only
npon established values and it
pays more tban three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary,

trrno. Rooms S, 4. 5 and 6 Masonic Temne,

Crockery,

Glass Ware,

Lamps.

Lanterns..

Table Cutlery.

Chna, Qla-si- . Lamps,
Table Cutlery.

1609 Second avenue.

G. M. IiOOiLKY.

MORE IMPROVEMENTS.

The Council Provides for Addi-
tional Paving Extensions.

The Contract ror Mapplementary
Wsrkliet ta Ihr Korkror cm-P- y

Fourth Avenue ana
South Twentieth Ktreet

Other nutters.
The city council had an important ses-

sion last evening.
On Aid. Evans' motion it was finally

determined to remove the dump boat to
the lower end of the city, and it is hoped
this long standing nuisance will now be
done away with.

The council went into the paving busi-
ness with a vim. Tbe contract was lei to
the Rockford Construction company for
the supplementary work on East and
West Seventeenth, Sixteenth, Fiftbteenth
and Fourteenth streets,' that company be-

ing the only one bidding, and very prop-
erly was awarded the work. Manager Rut.
ledre stated to an Argus reporter after the
c uucil niaeting, that tbe job would

be done this fall, and it is
; t probable the block on Fourteenth,
between Second and Tnird will be boule-vartle- d.

TbH council also referred Aid.
Bidet's ordmauce for the paving of
Fourth avenue (from First to Twen
tieth, andjfrom Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fou-

rth, and of Twenty-fourt- h, from
Third to FiflhJ avenue, and decided fur
ther to pave Twentieth street south of
Ninth avenue wilh brick, both of which
undertakings will be accomplished next
season beyond doubt. The council
adopted the plan of properly grading
Fourteenth avenue from Thirtieth to
Thirty-eight- h street, as heretofore de
scribed in The Akous, and let the con
tract for tbe work at once, so that it will
be done without unnecessary delay.

City Attorney Haas submitted a fur
ther communication in the Gest case, set
ting forth the impracticability as far as
the city is concerned of permitting the
plaintiff to dictate the city's course as
well as his own, and holding that the
question of damage; if tbe plaintiff can
claim any of the city is a matter entire
ly for court and jury to determine.

The letter was pli.ced on file, the coun
cil took action with reference to divers
other matters us shown by tbe official
record, and adjourned to next Monday
evening.

Itenl Kiate Itniien In Jnly.
Reidy Brpa.real estate agents, have

made the following transfers Curing tbe
patt few weeks, amounting in all to
about $15,000.

ilecry Schafer to Mrs. C. Griffin, prop
erty at tbe corner of TBird avenue and
aevenlb street, consideration $2,51H).

John Aster to William Meyers, prop-t- r

j situated at Eleventh street and Ninth
avenue, consideration $600.

Edward Quinlan to John Tindall,
property tt tbe corner of Sixth avenue
and Sixteenth street, consideration 825.

Fred Appe'quist to Claus Appelquiat,
property situated at Tnird avenue and
Eighth Mreet. for $1,800

C. Williams to Micbael Higgins, house
and two lots at the corner of Fourteenth
avenue and Second street, $1,400.

Michael Higgins to C. Williams, prop-
erty at tbe corner of Ninth avenue and
Twenty-secon- d street. $3,200.

C. F. Lvnde to James Powers, lot in
Lvnde'a addition, $650.

Patrick Gregg to Jerry Cunningham,
lot in Greee's add. 81,000.

Patrick Kennedy to W. L. Math, one
quarter section of land near Brett, Id.,
$3,000.

Y. M.CA. Reception.
The reception committee of the Young

Men's Christian association has arranged
to give a reception to the members and
their lady friends Friday eveniDg of this
week. A musical and literary programme
has been provided and refreshments will
b3 served. As this is the first general
social since the members tea, a full at-

tendance is expecte4.

Mlxtcr rayne;
Hon. William P.yne drifted down

from Oiborn this morning to take a view

of the political horoscope, and inciden-
tally subscribed for the leading weekly
paper of the county. We take this as an
indication that Payne's chances for a re
nomination will improve fromthis on.

Klver Klplrta.
The Sam. Atlee, Pilot, Isaac Staples.

West Rambo, Freddie. Thistle. Lone
Star, Sidney and Verne Swain came
down and the J. G. Chapman, Lone Star,
West Rambo and Pilot passed up.

The stage of the water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 5:10, and the
temperature was 80.

Ilavrnpnrt nile Track Kaee.
T01SDAT, ADO. 8.

:0. Trottintr. Pnree V SO0
:04. Trotting. Puree 1.W0
:83. Paelog. Puree 710

WEDNKSDAT, AUG. 3.
Trotting. Puree $ 1,000

Special. Allerton-Lobjsc- o. Purae. ...... 10,000
2:30. Trotting. Purae 730

THURSDAY, AUG, 4.
8:80. Paclr.tr. Purae 9 750
3--year-ol- d Trottirg. Puree 600
Free-lor-a- ll. Trotting. Purae l,0O3

TltlDAT, auo. 5.
4--year-ol- Trotting. Purse $ 500
2:40 Trottint. Pnrse 7 0
Special. Pacing. Purse .. 8,500

Guy, Manager, 2:11.
Every d yhaa a soecial attraction. Take your

choice. The C , It. I. & P. train run direct to tbe
gate. Chas. Hakis. Secy.

The merit of Hood's rJarsnparilla is not
accidental but is the result of careful
stuv and experiment by educated

Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.

ROCKY AND KAGGED.

Yeaterday's Kxhibltion at Twin City
Hall Park IMd Not Io the liime Any
Uord Here.
The management of the Twin City

team decided yesterday afternoon to have
a game of ball, but when it came time to
get on tbe field it was found that through
Manager Sage's courtesy O'Day and
Collins had gone fishing. Cunningham
was also absent, but he had an excuse,
he having obtained permission to go to
Peoria. After considerable trouble Man-
ager Sage persuaded Bartson to go into
the box, which he did reluctantly, and in
order to show his displeasure at this
action of bis manager in putting him in,
he put up tbe worst h&zy-gaz- y game of
ball that has been seen here this season.
The visitors, of course, tried to kill the
dinky-do- o balls that he passed up and as.
is often tbe case, fell down in trying to
do it, Paddy Wright being the only one
who got the ball over the fence. Bart-son- 's

work, while it turned out to be an
enigma for the visitors, was not intended
that way, and it was not his fault that
they didn't lose every ball thrown up.
There is no dcubt about there being
science in dinkey-do- o pitchice, but when
a pitcher tells his manager loud enough
for every one in the grandstand to hear
it that he doesn't intend to pitch, and
shows it by bis subsequent actions, it
isn't science by any means, and Mr.
Bartson dropped several pegs in public
estimation by bis wishy-wash- y playing
yesterday. You can gain enough about
the game perhaps by the following sum
mary:

1984fi6789Kot-- Islntid-Voliue..- 1 1 0 2 a 0 0 0
Jacksonville 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 5

Ba terii's Barteon arc! Sare; Connor mid
Brings. Ilane Mti 5, Kock Island
Mnlliie, ti. Errors Kock Island-Moline- 8: Jack
olivine. 2 S'nick out ISy BiirtHun. 4: by Con

nor., 1. I'ome ruu Wriirht. Two base hit
Hoffman. Three bae hit K'efer. Hases on bails

By Bartson, 4; bv Connors, f Time of gaini
2:00. Umpire McGinley.

NOTES.
The Jacksonvilles play this afternoon,

and tomorrow '8 game will be in tbe
morning so as not to conflict with the
great turf event of the Davenport Mile
Track club.

Tbe schedule of the Illincis-Iow- a

league is to be again changed. In the
meantime it has been reported that ar- -

rangements have been completed to play
Sunday games at Riverview Driv
ing Park, Joliet, tbe first game to be
played next Sunday.

Umpire Cline, one of the best umpires
in the Illinois-Iow- a league, has sent in
his resignation to Secretary McCaull,
Btating that be could not stand tbe abuse
heaped upon bim by RockforJ in Sun
day's game.

There is considerable feeling among
Ryan's friends, both here and elsewhere,
aDd particularly in O.naha, as reeards the
action of the Magic City Athletic club in
having a hand in the intervention of the
police in order to save the club its
money and to save Wilks when Ryan had
bim fairly whipped. Ryan is being
strongly urged to bring suit against the
club, and it is not unlikely that be will
do so.

If tbe local management wants to kill
its patronage entirely it will continue
such exhibitions as that of yesterday .

The man who pays bis money to see an
exhibition game is just as much entitled
to his money's worth as if he had paid
admission to a championship contest, and
the players under no circumstances are
licensed to make clowns of themselves.
They are paid good silaries for their
work, and are not their own bosses on the
tall field. The quicker somebody
teaches them this much the better for the
game in the Twin-Citie- s.

tOI STV ICllL.lIS.r. .

TUAKSPEHS.
29 Fred B Watt to A W Wads worth

lot 2, block 1, Candee grove, Mouth
Moline, $400.

Erick Erickson to Moline Manufactur-
ing company, part lot 6, LeClairt's
reserve, S1.000.

Frederick Aoplequist ti C L Apple-quis- t,

lot 10, block 13 Chicago or lower
add. Rock Inland, $1,800.

Ezra Smith to Wilson Harris, lots 6
and 7, block 1, Smith's First add to
Ridge park, South Moline, $200

30 C L Applrq-rs- c to Slante Eling,
w5?$ feet lot 10. block 13. Chicago or
lower add. Rock Island, $900.

July 28. C L Rttbburn to Emma
Bowley. lot 5. block 2. Christy & Gro-
ve r's add., Moline, w 87 fijet lot 2, Hun-toon'- s

add, Moline, iwj swj and t swj
15, 18. 2a. lot 16, ee se( aud ne nej 22.
18. 2e. $8 400

John Cowley to C L Rathbun, same
description, $8,400

Jacob Korb by executrix to C J Oster-ma- n

sej e Bf J 31, 18. le. $1,215.
Mary G Davenport to Fred Uolzham-me- r,

lot 1, block 7. Bailey Davenport's
third add. Rock Island. $12.

Anna L Newnerg to Henry P. Otkley
part lot 29. assessor's plat of 1861, $1.

30 Marcus Osgood to Stephen Bray-to- n,

sej ne and part s J and part nej,"
18, 16, 4w, $1,200.

C W Fuller to Ira W Withrow. Be J 88,
18, lw. $4.000.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to tbe superiority of tbe Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend t'rof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in rat experience.

G. G. Vkst."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Inland.

The sale of American $'s at 50c, closes
Wednesday night.

MET A FEARFUL FATE.
Switchman Puebles Crnshed by

an Engine.

A MhoeklDK Fatality at the Koot of
eighteenth (Street Thl Aftcr-noo- n

Cnlneky IS the urnel
laktrnaea: of Aaeath.

George W. Puebles. a C , B. & Q.
switchman, was run down and killed by
Engine No. 13, of the Rock Island &
Peoria road shortly before 2 o'clock this
afternoon at the crossing at tbe foot of
Eighteenth street. The unfortunate
man was switching with Engine 351, of
the C, B. & Q., and was at work draw-
ing out some cars off one of the new
tracks. At the time of the accident a C,
B. & Q. freight train was just pulling
into town, and it is supposed that be-

tween the noise from both trains he did
not notice the Peoria engine that was be
ing backed down to the round house
by Ilostler John Williams,
and slipped upon the track,
iust in front of it. It was a shocking
fate, tbe wheels having passed directly
over him, cutting him in half. Hostler
Williams states that he was ringing bis
bell, and running slowly, as be always does
at that point, and which is corroborated
by Flagman Mougin. Death was almost
instantaneous.

The unfortunate switchman had only
been in the city about a week, having
come up from bis home in Medora, III.,
to take another switchman's place while
he took a lay-of- f. He was unmarried and
about 25 years of age.

I'ollre I'olniH.
George Dolan, William Ward and

Daniel Burn were each fined $5 and
costs in the police court this mornia
the firs' two for intoxication, and the
latter for disorderly conduct.

William Cansdale of Cordova, was
brought down to the city by Constable
Tew of that place last night, and placed
in the county jail, haying been arrested
on a warrant sworn out here yesterday
afternoon, charging him with adultery
Tbe case will probably bring out some
sensational developments as it is claimed
that Cansdale duped a young lady of that
place, one Miss Mary Stratton by name,
by having a mock marriage performed in
Davenport early this spring. Mrs. Strats
ton, the girl's mother, has since been do
ing a little detective work on the side
and now claims that no marriage license
was ever issued, either here or in Daven
port, and therefore charges Cansdale with
the offense mentioned.

The Oannine Merit
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
wherever it is fairly and honestly trie d
Its proprietors are highly graliStd at tbe
letters which come entirely unsolicited
from men and women in tbe learned pro
fessinns warmly commendins Hood's Sar
saparilla for what it has done for them.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, bil
iousness, sick headache, constipation.

W
GO

o

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pny 40 cents
to $1.00 for which yon can get

for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

1 o call yonr attention to a few facta :

Tonr eyeaieht ia priceless the eyes need good
care; improper spectacles are usurious, yon
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddler of cheap fDectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Op'icinn. and will take pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

If . yHt mimiiI ft. abtltiy rvmA ftt in terbM. ffiTn Ti twlmm tt mm
M,fc M MTNMd MA gU WlW l!UIMIft

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in ail the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e &nd should
bo corrected ut once. rvs tested free.

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
.Twfi..r aori Optician.

"Don't Tobscco Spit lour Life Away"
Is the startling, truthful title of a little book jnt
received, tellin all :ibout Sotobac, tht vcontltrful
Uarmltt. economical, guaranteed, cur for the to-
bacco Aatit in every Jorrn. Tobaco nera who
want to q 'it and c.tn'r, by tnentl ninx The Arucs
can gel the book mailed free. Addresa tnn Tau-lin- )

K jiidi Co., Uoz b81. Indiana Mineral
Springs, Iiid.

Embroideries.

Have been slow, some think very slow.
all this season. In fadt they haven't
gone as freely as we should like to see
them; this week we eball make them
move. On Monday a.m. at 8 o'clock
and for six r'ays, until closing Saturday
night we shall give a discount from tbe
bottom of yur bill of 25 per cent on
every yard of emb-oidcr- y bought at our
store.

We want this to be a lively week not
only at our embroidery counters, but
throughout our entire stores, and we
know of no way to accomplish this enor-
mous discount in one of our most popu-
lar departments. We shall expect very
rapid sales and no doubt later in the
week the assortment will be much re
duced.

This is an opqortunity eeldom offered
in the middle of the season.

Sunny
'litble

Norton's Claret
SHUterne i(n
Marietru 18:8
Tokay iTtt

and

by buying embroideries during this
week at McCahe No change
the marked price, we simply take one- -'

quarter off bottom of bill, this
makes narrow 3c tdeints cost you
the 4c ones cost you 3c; the 6c ones 4Jc;
those at 8j will cost you this but
6c; the 10c ones only and so on all
through the line. Thoy consist of all our
muslin, Swiss. Niinsook acd Cambric
edgings and insertions, in both white,
cream and color; edgings both wide and
narrow; chi'dten's skirting in va-

riety. The 60c coode this onlp coat
you 43c; the 50'-- ones onlt 37c; at
$1 tut will only figure the ost 75c- -

We wish especially to mention our
skirling mbroideries; this discount will
bring tbe $1.00. fl 50 and $2 00 skirt-
ing so low as to induce many pur-
chases by those who have heretofore felt
ibey were almost an extravagacce. We
have them in both Swiss, cambric and
nainsook.

1720, 1722 and 1724 Stcond Avenue.

GO TO THE
SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Dongo'a Oxfords $1.75 and $2.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in Cong, or Laca, $1.15 a pair,

cheap at $1.50
I adies' pat. tip cloth Shoes $2 03 and. upwards,
Ladies' Booties only $1.60. worth $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair.
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and tip.
In addition to these low prices wa are giving away free

an elegant Ufa tize Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block. - IS 18 Second Avenue.

N. B. Not open on Sundays.

READ
Upon the solicitation a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
MiiM-ati-- l

Claret . ...
Pure Claret
Z.iiifandol CUrei

Sei-dlin-

Bullterije

Htfsliiii;

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 original qts.
THOAUS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

MAY
:

Second

Saved

from

great

e

top

of

Sweet Catawba 1T6
Sweet Catawba ....IS t',
I r T Caruwlta J8Glry t atawba isSO
Old ItroDierh'.Hid Brandy
Kid Cherry Hraiirty 1SS
old Meuieinal 1'ort 1HH
Old Sweet Delaware Ifi5

x. Old tfroctou tort 1x72
ib7B

Sweet laLella

in
T. H.

20

1703 1705

Bros. from

your
2c;

week
7Jc,

week
those

down

for

Sherry

J. C.ADAMS, Pres-W- .

L. EYSTER, Sec

"Wall Paper,
"Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds" of

PATNTTNGr
And
PAPER HANGING

STORES --Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

HOLDFAST

UfiMMOCKAND

PATENTED
.890

25 per Ct:

McCABE BROS.

CENTRAL

THIS!

ri f

le Hones Never Slip. Ko Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line eiz?s per pair, 15 cents. ;

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
Telephone No 1216.


